
Coding Workshops 
 
The week started off with two days of 
coding workshops for Year 5 and 6. Two 
‘coders’ came in to work with the children. 
This is Urvi’s account of the activity:  
 
We first walked into the ICT room and we 
saw two men. Their names were Ali and 
Tom. They talked to us all about how cod-
ing has evolved from how it was to what it 
is now. Before, coded machines started off as massive computers and have 
now transformed into completely self driving and trustable cars. They also 
talked about how coding is important in our life for things such as hearing 
aids for deaf people, phones for emergencies and much more. Later on, we 
went on a ‘minecraft’ coding website where we had to put in codes to make 
the characters ‘Alex’ or ‘Steve’ move around to collect items. As you made 
progress the levels got harder and the coding blocks got more and more 
complicated. Next, we went to another website where we connected little 
mini microbits to our computer which made whatever was on our computer 

appear on our micro bit. Before all 
this we had to make the code on our com-
puters. A micro bit has so many little lights 
and whatever you code appears on your mi-
crobit. 
This was a FABULOUS experience and I 
can't wait to do this next year. 
 
- Urvi 5RT  

Diary 

 
8th December—
Christmas Fair 
 
 
21st December —
Christmas Panto  
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Kenmore Park Junior School 

Newsletter Newsletter Date :  

21-11-2018 

Dear Parents, 
 
Last week was another manic, fun filled action week at Kenmore Park. 
There seem to be so many different activities and events that the chil-
dren are involved in that keeps their learning fun and interesting. The re-
ports from the events are listed below. 

Anti Bullying Week 
 
Miss Mason led a whole school assembly on anti bully-
ing. Rather than just concentrate on what bullying is 
and how to deal with it, she used the theme of 
‘inspiration’ and showed the children clips of ‘Bars 
and Melody’ who were two children that sang on Brit-
ain’s got Talent with a rap about bullying. The song 
that they sang on their audition touched the hearts 
of the many of the children and there was spontane-
ous clapping afterwards. 
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Quote of the 

Week 

This is one 
of the best 
days of my 
life!  - Year 
4 pupil at 
Wembley 
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Destination Reader 

 
On Wednesday morning I hosted two local 
Headteachers to look at our new Destination Reader 
programme. The two heads were really impressed 
with the reading scheme, the way in which the chil-
dren approached their reading work and the enthu-
siasm in which the children read. We walked round 
most of the classrooms in the school and they were 
so impressed by how focused the children were and 
the effort that they put into their work. 
Both Headteacher’s described Kenmore as an excep-
tionally happy school with confident and fun loving 
children. I think that they picked up the essence of 
the school in one mornings visit. Both Headteachers 
want some of their staff to visit our school to look 
at destination reader in action. 

3GT Assembly 
 
3GT entertained the whole school with their really funny and well acted as-
sembly. The assembly was based on a maths lesson intermixed with a lesson on 
Romeo and Juliet. In the assembly a very naughty tens column number, (50), 
fell in love with a unit column number, (8). For those of you who are very good 
at Maths know that tens can never be in the same column as units. However, 
the story did have a different ending to the real Romeo and Juliet - 50 was 
cast aside as the naughty number and 8 fell in love with the really muscular 
400. 
Well done 3GT - A great assembly which was delivered so confidently. These 
children have only been in the Juniors just over half a term and they are al-
ready confident enough to stand up in front of the whole school. 



Wembley - England v USA 
 
This week we took 180 children to Wembley Stadium to watch a really great game of 
football and England won 3-0, (sorry any USA fans!). I was so proud to be the schools 
Headteacher as our pupils were incredibly well behaved throughout the whole trip. Most 
of them really seemed to enjoy the match and for many it was their first visit to a real 
football match. We arrived back at Queensbury at about 10:50pm and although the chil-
dren were very tired they all had big smiles on their faces. 
It was really hard work for the staff but very rewarding to see the happiness on the 
children’s faces. 
 
 

Children in Need Day 
 

As per normal our children really enjoyed 
dressing up as a superhero for the day and 
they especially loved buying cakes from the 

cake sale. Again, there was a great ‘party’ at-
mosphere throughout the school. I think that 
the most innovative teacher costume was Miss 

Pope who came as the Invisible Man. One of 
my personal favourite children’s costume was 

Samir who was dressed in grey trousers, 
white top, a false beard and carrying a box of 
Milk tray chocolates - The Milk Tray Man. I 
still don’t understand why the children didn’t 
know who I was dressed up as - Clint East-

wood. Am I really getting that old??? 
The final total raised is £737 - an incredible amount. All of this money will be sent off 
to Children in Need.  I’m not sure who enjoyed dressing up the most - The children or 

the staff! 
 
 


